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Marines Mo Take Imtrammiral Cage It aere
Track Squad Will CarolinaMeets NYUIn NCAA Tournament Opener

Tar Heels Eked Out Violets
Hold Meet Today
On Fetzer at 4:15

As a preview to intensive out-
door practice for the cindermen
Coach Dale Ranson will hold a

4 High School
Quints Clash

squad meeting this afternoon for
all runners on the indoor track

Leathernecks Roll in Final
Period To Topple SAE No .2

Varsity Girls Tafce Preliminary Game
From Sub-Varsi- ty Six by Score, 29-2- 1

By Carroll Poplin
A fighting Marine No. 1 team walked off with the intramural

basketball championship tucked under their belts last night by de-

feating a scrappy SAE No. 2 quintet, 34-2- 2 before several hun-

dred fans at Woollen gym in a court engagement sponsored by the
Monogram Club.

InGymTonightteam and also for any interested

In Last Meeting in Garden
Coach Carnevale Is Pushing Workouts
In Preparation for Cage Classic Test

By Irwin Smallwood
The generally recognized No. 1 basketball team in the nation

New York University will be the opposition as the Tar Heels play
in the first round of the National Collegiate tournament, it was
learned from the United Press last night. .

applicants. The meeting will get
under way at 4 :30 today in the
stands at Fetzer Field.

Championships
To Be Decided

Four North Carolina high
school basketball teams will meet

Plans will be announced for
the coming outdoor schedule

Pairings, which origma however, were not present be In a preliminary contest, the?"were to have been made next
which will get under way in
about a month and features dual
meets with most of the track Varsity girls had to come fromMonday, were decided upon yes

behind to gain a well-earn- ed 29- -terday in New York, throwing

in Woollen gym tonight for
Eastern conference champion-
ships in their respective classes.
Southern Pines will battle More-hea- d

City in the class C rate at
7 :30 and Sanford will face
Greenville at 8:45 in the class

the White Phantoms of Coach 21 victory oyer the Sub-Varsi- ty

lassies.Ben Carnevale against NYU,
The SAE five, winners of theand Ohio State against Harvard

in first round play. Winners of frat loop, played the Marines onB sectional finals.

cause of conflicting baseball
drills.

"It is going to be tough,"
Coach Carnevale commented yes-

terday afternoon upon hearing
the news of the pairings, "be-

cause those NYU boys are out
for revenge against us for that
defeat we handed them Decem-

ber 27th. The boys here are glad
to get another shot at them,
though, for they are "generally
ranked as the top team in the

Big Four League
Will Open Season
Here On April 17

A new name, a new member
and two new coaches will feature
the former Ration League when
the 1946 season opens on April
17 under the name of the Big
Four. College baseball at its
best is forecast when this cir

Winners of the respective fTSffTthese games Thursday night,
March 21, will meet on Saturday 1UU ctliU db UlC CIIU Ul UgliL 1111X1games tonight in the class C and utes of play the score stood atnight, the 23rd, for the eastern
championships, and . that victor 2--2. Mitchell hit a long shot to

send the Marines ahead and the

class B leaguest will meet the
western winners later on in the
week for the state titles. Sedgewill play the western winner for

the --National title. Garden is the Western loop
Meanwhile, Coach Carnevale champ in class B play and Kear--country."

powers in the South.
' Carolina will be trying for a

clean sweep of track honors in
the Southern Conference. So
far this year the tracksters have
captured the Conference cross-
country title and only two weeks
ago scored a decisive win in the
Invitational Games held here.

With these runners forming a
nucleus around which Coach
Ranson should be able to again
mold a championship team and
with several former stars re-

turning from service, there
seems to be little doubt of the
team's potentialities.

Campus Visitor,
J. C. (Trouble") Carden of

Durham visited at the Delta
Sigma Pi House Sunday. Car-

den was a ROTC in the class of
'45.

cuit swings into action.
nersville is the title-hold- er insent his Phants through the first

workout since the Southern con Only Carolina and CCNY have The Ration League was form

dormitory champs held a 11--7

advantage at half.
Both clubs started strong in

the second stanza, but the
Leathernecks enlarged their lead
26-1- 3 after seven minutes had
elapsed and coasted to an easy

the class C competition.
ference tournament yesterday been able to turn the trick

against the vaunted Violet of
ed in 1943 when travel condi-
tions prohibited long trips byaiternoon, tne lads going

NYU, and with this record,through warmup, passing and college teams, but witK the close
of the war the loop directors deNYU will be the favorite to takedefensive drills. A little half-- triumph.

court scrimmage was held, but Eastern honors. In the western
division of the NCAA tourney,

cided to change the name to Big
Four.Bill Chafin, with his one-ha-nd

Oklahoma A. and M., with high-- The Pre-Flig-ht team of Caro
nothing was on a large scale
since the boys have all been at
rest for a little more than a

The games tonight will be the
second and third schoolboy play-
offs that have been held this
season in Woollen gym, Greens-
boro and High Point having set-

tled a Western class A tie last
week.

Admission will be 35 cents for
students and 75 for adults, ac-

cording to C. E. Mcintosh, state
director of high school athletics,
who is managing the games,

f .

scoring Bob Kurland, is expected lina, a staunch member of the

jump shot, paced the Marine at-

tack and was high scorer of the
tussle with 11 points. Grady
Mitchell, lanky Marine center,

to come through victorious, butweek. loop, is no longer operating and
the Wake Forest Deacons haveThe White Phantoms were at followed with nine markers.

an upset may be in the making
with such teams as Kansas, Cali-

fornia and Colorado in the race.
resumed baseball to replace the

For SAE, Billy Alson hit fourfull strength at the practice,
with Bones McKinney and
Johnny Dillon both fully recov This is just Carolina's second field goals and a foul shot for a

total of nine tallies, to spark

Monogram Club Meets
A meeting of the Monogram

Club is scheduled for tonight at 7
o'clock.

trip to the National event, the
the frat team. Jim Burdin regisered from injuries and ailments.

Jim Hayworth and Red Hughes, last time being in 1941 when
George Glamack and his great tered seven points for SAE.Mural Officials Seek

Softball Umpires In the initial game of the proteam played there. Glamack set
gram, Joyce Fowler led her Var

Cloudbusters. Duke, Carolina
and N. C. State round out the
league.

Vic Sorrell, former big league
pitcher has taken over the coach-
ing duties at State, replacing
Beattie Feathers, and Murray
Greason, basketball mentor, will
coach the Deacon baseballers.
Jack Coombs at Duke and Bunn
Hearn at Carolina are holdover
tutors.

The league has adopted a rule

a, tournament record that year,
The intramural departmentscoring 31 points against Dart

yesterday issued calls for twomouth.
meetings, one for all intramural

sity coeds with 16 points to a
close decision over the Sub-Varsi- ty

girls. The accurate shooting
of Bill Lloyd, who flipped in 14
markers, gave the Sub-Varsi- ty

Coaches Carnevale and Mullis
managers and another for thosewill be taking the Tar Heels on

their third northern swing of
the season, the Phantoms having a 13--7 lead at half.
knocked off NYU and St.

onJosephs on one and Navy
another.

interested in umpiring softball
contests next quarter.

All intramural managers are
asked to be present at a meeting
in 215 Woollen gym Thursday,
March. 14, at 3 o'clock. This
meeting will concern the activi-
ties for the spring term.

Men interested in umpiring
mural softball next term will
meet in 215 Woollen gym Wed-

nesday, March 13, at 3 o'clock.

requiring that a player must
participate in at least 10 games
of the circuit schedule to be elig-
ible for the batting champion-
ship. This will eliminate numer-
ous disputes arising in the past
when a player in comparatively
few games came up with a fat

Sports Briefs
From UP Wire
N. Y. (A) 200 230 0007
St. Louis (N) ...021 000 010 4

Jake Wade, Emerson Roser
(6) and Ken Silvestri, Del Wil--Bmi 'ff?A nF s

Box Score:
Marines No. 1 G FT PF TP
Chafin, f 5 1 4 11
Parker, f 4 119Yoder, f 0 0 0 0
Mitchell, c 3 3 4 9
Johnson, g 0 2 2 2
Pallulat, g 0 0. 0 0

Whitaker, g 1.1 1 3
Begnaud, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 13 8 12 34

SAE No. 2 G FT PF TP
Burdin, f 3 12 7
Alson, f 4 1 3 9
Price, c 10 4 2
Hewitt, g 0 0 0 0
Gammon, g 0 0 4 0
Wood, g 2 0 1 4
Holder, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 10 2 14 22
Score at half: Marines, 11;

SAE, 7.

mer players on the Saint Mary's
Pre-Flig- ht eleven are availableber (6), Matt Surkont, Murray

Dickson (T) Blix Donnelly (7) for service.
They're Charlie Harrington,Ken Burkhart (9) and Del Rice.

Home runs: John Sturm (NY)
1st one on; Joe DiMaggio (NY)

young halfback, who scored the

batting average and his admirers
claimed the title for him. The
stick champion now will have to
show his ability in at least 10
games.

Games postponed by rain or
other causes must be played off
the following day, provided both
teams have open dates. This is
to prevent piling up of numer-
ous double-heade- rs at the end of
the race.

Carolina won the league cham-
pionships in 1943-4- 5, while Pre-Flig- ht

copped the . bunting in
1944. Thus, all three pennants
have been won by Chapel Hill
entries and the other members

winning touchdown for Saint
Mary's last season when the Pre-Flight- ers

battled UCLA; and
5th, two on; Harry Walker (N)
8th none on St. Louis.

Frankie Masters and Bob Tieck--After an absence of three sea- -
WW 1 " w 11 ert.sons, wasnington ana Lee win

field a football team next season. The Generals will play a seven--
game schedule opening withAnd already the railbirds are

claiming that the Generals will Officials: Jordan and Paxton.Hampden-Sydne- y in Lexington
on October 5th.have a topnotch team. Varsity (29)

Some thirty candidates are The top male and female ath of the circuit will be out gun-
ning this year to see that the

working out daily in winter
drills in Lexington in prepara

letes of the Carolinas were hon-

ored last night in Charlotte when

Sub-Varsi- ty (21)
PO0.

f Lloyd (14)
f Murray (1)
f Feeley (4)
g Heillner
g Rhyne
g Patterson

gonfalon flies from a mast out-

side the Hill.tion for the 1946 season. The

Fowler (16)
Prince (5)
Hoyle
Farr
Montgomery
Janssen

they will be awarded the annual
Teague Trophy.Generals appear to be best forti

fied in the backfield. Three for-- The recipients are Carroll
Bowen, three-spo- rt star at Ca--
awba College; and Bertha

RADIO REPAIRING

Sets Called for end Delivered
Tubes Parte

Phone 4392 F. M. Carlisle
Dunn, of Mount Holly, ace

Substitutes: Varsity Hull 8;
Sub-Varsi- ty Lamb.

Score at half : Sub-Varsi- ty 13;
Varsity 7.

pitcher for the Gastonia Rex
Hanover Mills softball team.

I WILL BUY
Your Outgrown Clothing and

Shoes.
GROSSMAN

In Carrboro
Upstairs

about 7,000 miles of coaxial cable will be added to
A our plant during the next few years. Inside each
cable are six or eight copper tubes each pair a broad
communications highway over which two television
programs or nearly 500 long distance telephone calls
can travel. Giant plow-trai- ns will "plant" much of this
cable deep in the ground safe from storm and fire.

This construction is but a part of our activity in the
television field. Now in an advanced experimental stage
are plans to link coaxial cables and high frequency
radio relay systems to provide' a nationwide television
network.

Our part in television is the transmission of pro-

grams from one station to another. As this new industry
develops, the Bell System will be prepared to provide
whatever network facilities are needed.

Bob Fetzer, veteran Univer
sity of North Carolina Director
of Athletics, will present the
awards. Highlight of the ban-
quet will be an address by Wal-

lace Wade, head football coach
at Duke.

Write me a postcard and I
will call.

OPENING TOMORROW NIGHT 8:30

Noel Coward's

BLITHE SPIRIT

The Playma&ers Theatre
BULL'S HEAD BOOKSHOP

Ground Floor Library
THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY of WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE"
Browse Kent Bay

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM


